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RERUN REPORTS CONTINUED
PROGRESS THROUGH¬

OUT EAST.

TEUTONS DRAW
NEARERWARSAWI

England Puttied Over faientionl
of AjtutfO'G^rouu^-Arras I
Storm Center in West. I

Lonaon, July l.-r-The Austro-Gerl
matty drive nqrtfcwari into Poland
from Galicia -is gain'.ng momentum
and England là pusalat as to whether
the German purpose )» to make this
the main effort or to continue to cont
contrato her offensive to force the
Russians fiom the southeast -tip of
Galicia. "WSiatevter tb*» ultimate oh»

t the fighting along Ute Gulla Llpi
rer has not abatsd *ua" Berlin nee
ly records progrès» here hut also

further north In arc. around Lembergand t>etween the Vfstub» auti Bug rivy
era. The Teutonic forces on thi£front aro estimated st two millions,
and their progresa has been rapid1.
They ate rici far from Searaoso for¬
tress, twenty-six miles north of the
Galicien frontier. Tho great Russian
baso Lltovsk; linked with Warsaw by
important railway lies orJy a hun¬
dred milos to the north.
^pRi6 development, of the Galtelan
campaign h cu; created a situation un¬
expected by the allies. A few mouths
ago the Russians, were at thc Car¬
pathians and confident predictions
were made in England ,»nd France
that tlio -russians would soon- ovor-
rtm Hungary.

'

Tho Brltitäh press
has been optimistic tha^-tt»!

Rusaians would turn for weeks, baa
now franklv conceded that the hives- 1
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ction iMpll the storm
reit. Tit losses are
xelther ¿le delivers a
A» Apens dtnpatch

he alli« have taken
Gallipoli Peninsula.
lah bailiaides are try-
ntp .thfconfllct has
lets in England to bo
he com- Bulgarian
my ls pis a perfunc-
lure it j*over.

Londou. July Î.
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Marshal Von MacKe
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General cpu Bob
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Loudon, July l.-fWhllo the Austro-
German armies 'cokinue to push the
Russians back otcS tho Galldsn bor¬
der Into their ow} territory, rumors
Ard ike here of a. joatemplated offen¬
sive by the.! enlejíe allies. The
French arc. said tojno pl*nniQS R ,0f
midabie attack" |tivth of Arra«,
where persistent {bombardment Jute
continue* for a fdrtnigat; The An-
glo-P^nch forces en the Gallipoli
Peninsula aro'eatè te'be-reedy to
maka a supremo efforts to Rapturethe massive hill of Arcrbal|g which
dominâtes adi thn country .louth of

frwt*.

O COMPLU
LIKELY M
ARMEINA]

FFCIALS INCLINED TO VIEV
FIED BECAUSE STEAMER

WHEN ORDERED TO I
MANDER OF i

Washington, July 1.-Official tn-
ormation on which to base accurate
ludgniont of thc circumstances under
which the British steamer Armenian
vas destroyed with a less of American,
ives ls lacking tonight. SecretaryLansing said until the details are
ivailable the position of the Unted
states-Could not be determned. Af-
:er reading ¿he nows dispatches, and
i closer reading of official-reporta,
however, officials were inclined td the
view that the Armenian apparently
refused to halt at the command of thc
German submarine, and according tc
International law the sinking of thekessel was justified, even though non¬
combatants were on board.
I There was little tension here afterkt was learned the ArmenrAn tried
Ito escape. It was admitted that ir
official reports bore ou': press dis¬
patches there was no likelihood that
any new cause of complaint would
be added to the fasuea pending be¬
tween the United States and Germany,I One Or two officials suggested that
since Germany bad given warning she
would torpedo enemy ships without
warniug. mcrtfiantmen carrying con¬
traband might be justified in attempt-
Lug to escape, since to bait would
mean certain destruction with ho r s-
sarance ot an opportunity for the crow
to escape. The only important fact
officially, received was Ambassador
Page's report that the Armenian waa
"engased .in admiralty business."

Avcnmoutb England. July 1.-Hiev¬
isn AmericA-i 4. among li» members of
Lhe crew -who lost their lives in tho
sinking of the layland line Creight
steamer by a German submarine of?

\TOhinouth for the Fr»nth army and
fiad a crow of 72 and 96 mutcstejers.
The maa at tho wheel first sighted

the submarine, which overhauled the
freighter and circled, near and the
Herman commander ordered the Ar¬
menian's captain to surrender. Tho
Armenian's skipper tried to evade the

[Slayer oí Greenvi
t i Í- Dies Asl

Greenville, Jnly 1.-Walker White,
iged 39, who-shot and mortally wound¬
ed t£tjp"Jate Chief of Police J. K. Hol¬
combe lo a desperate pistol,encounter
it his home In the Carolina mill val-
âgé; May ll,'died this morning at tho
'ity hospital from results oí a' wound
ie rc»¡evcd ir. the tragic affair. Yes-
;onlay, a month ago Chief Holcombe

- i.' .?- -

!0yJIM OBAnTS
BESPUE FOB BECK

Wai Not Grant Clemency--OnSy
Order From Supreme Court

Can Save Him«

Albany. July 1.-Governor-Whitman
oday declined to commute the death
sentence of Cherie* Beaker. Stmtil-
aneousîy Martin W. Manton^ Becker's
ouneol, announced bo would take no
"urtb er legal steps In Reeker's behalf,
t'faût other counsel for Becker may

grunted a reprieve for the w¿ek',?ic*-
Mning July 12, to tht waek bcgittnl^
uiv Ü6. Osîr a write by tho föderal.
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CATIONS
S RESULT
NJNÇWENT
V THAT SINKING WAS JÜSTI-
ATTEMPTED TO ESCAPE
HALT BY THE COM»
SUBMARINE. j
submarine, but the latter dropped a
shell into the steamer's eugine room,
stopping the engines. The Armenian,
then surrendered. Lifeboats were
lowered, the crew and some 70 mule-
8tera, mostly Americans, scrambled
into the boats. As one boat was being
lowered a submarine shell cut the
-rope and. the occupants were spilled
and presumably drowned. Five of the
boat's survivors escaped. The Arme¬
nian then sank.
The survivors rowed u£|U Tuesday

morning/ when' a steam trawler, landed
thom here.

Washington, July 1.-The 'Armenian
was engaged on admiralty, business
when sunk. Ambassador «Pago of Lon¬
don reported to the state department:
today that he bad been so informed
by tho British admiralty officials.
Consul Armstrong at Bristol today

reported« to Ambassador Page that 21
of th« 29 men lost with the Armenian
were Americans. Previous lists gave
only 20 Americans.

I ? Thé: ambassador's dispatch gave no
further details for the state depart¬
ment's consideration of tho incident.
Ambassador Page saki as the. Arme¬
nian carried no passengers presum¬
ably all the Americana lost were mem¬
bers of the crew. It is pointed vont
here that Americans seeking cheap
transportation frequent" travel such
ships as passengers, x tough signed
aa members of the ci

- President Beelines to Comment.
Cornish, New Hampshire, July l.~

President.Wilson declined to com¬
ment today on tho loss of American
lives on the Aaaintian. The presi¬
dent ls awaiting completo details.

Washington. Jifly 1.-Latest dis¬
patches, detailing bow'tho Armenian

that the German submarine conformer
to international law and the United
States might have a reason, to take np
the subject diplomatically.'Americans
aboard such ships lose the protection
of their government when vessels pre¬
fer resistance.

Ue Chief
testât ot Wounds
succumbed tb his wounds unexpected¬
ly, and thc sa8 Intelligence of bte
death immediately brought about an
Inanimate chango In tho spirit oX
White, -whom tho coroner's jury held
responsible for the.death, ile refused
io est and moat of the nourishment
he received was given him by fores&i
Slowly he sank to tho"gràrô

T CHILDREN OF/
iUtLIZEO PARENTS

Department.. Decides- They
Are Not Liable F<v Ser¬

vice Abroad.

Washington.. July 1.-Tho state
department lo a statement' today
made" it clear'that children born on
American,soil whose parents, hare
bvcconift - athrallzed American citizen*
cannot bo classed as possessing dual
nutionstfbpttloa and are not consider-

to military service under
a roi. iii, hag.

V s-te department extends
protection it caa to per¬

sons o* doti nattonaHialksn who "en¬
ter again Into ot**e»' eounirits by

Wita Jtarderer G»Bv«*

VILLA GOVERjtâp OF CHI-
HUAHA WANT^buSTODY I

OF EXPR^DENT.
ÏMPUCATElf IN I
DEATH OrariADERO

Charge of ViolaHrXrWtraiUy of
U. S. Must Firaffee Settled I

By Former ttftfator. .

Washington, Joly lSjf-A fenoa 1 re¬
quest for tiie e.vtrad§&bn of General
Victoriano Huerta px&vnripun crimi¬
nal charges has bail -.presented to
Governor ferguson Mt, Texa* hy tho
Villa governor, of <nlbnhua state.I The matter vas brount to the atten¬
tion ot the federal g5rerrtmeht todayby Ferguson forwardi»*hc Vilïa gov¬
ernor's request to fcfffjstato depart-

Secretary Lanetug ijfierred the mat¬
ter to Solicitor JolsrSon. As long
as Huerta is vantoa fry department*
of justice, the chargjtajnf alleged clo-iation ot American''neut rattly made
at Bl PESO take prs«Munce.

I'.oth Vsü:>. ¡itu) Carrana* factions
charge Huerta .waa Implicated .in tho
murder of M»^*.ro ancfi&aurcz. '

The Mexlcan-Amerfcan extradition
treaty provide« ÖHHMS'requisition be
granted for a pollücaa.'crlme. Prom¬
inent, citizens of ether country have
never been surrendered when rharg-od with', ci^it crimean The request'ts usually, howover.^fnllowed by pro¬visional arrest ferr fçrty days while
tho evidence is forwarded.

j Huerta's Trial i^ip^ed'? y\ Capo, July I .- ; '

a»»f'fou?^t»ierB charladK^oT^von- jsplracy to violate tho United States
neutrality .law», was^posiponed today
to July 12th. The defendants con¬
tinued liberty under former bonds..:

iREPORT SHOWS OBEAT
BEQOGlNWBEâO

Difference of Nearly Six Million
Acrea^-Condition in This

State 7ß. Per ¿eal.
Washington, July 1.-It is reportedthat government appeals to the

southern farmers to .reduce cotton
piaotinc» in view of tho Stagnation-:«;]the market caused by the European
war. resulted in a reduction of 5,871,-Vooo acres from last years acreage.Pwhich. according to last year's-yield,j would reduce tho production approx¬
imately iMf.4.078 bales The depart¬
ment of agriculture announced today
a total area o' 31,4:in.tMlO acres of
cotton under cultivation in the United
States.
Condition of tho crop on June ta-

waa 80.8 per cent, normal. The acre«
iago and condition by utateo follow.
[The first group of figures mean acre¬
age while the second grotv the cona I-

[Jgön:
Virgin!*. ?.G .Tí-
l*or.h Carolina. 1,333 .7«
South Carmina.2.S99 .76
Georgia.....P .-. 4.684 .70
Florida..'. 202 .78
Alabama... s.:<82 . .7s
iaMilppl.-.728 .34
otilaran*.. .

.... .. 1,188 83

Tenners. .. .. SW .«[Missouri.;.. ,.167 .8«
Oklahoma.2102 .71

RAILROADS GANT
CHARGE j^NALTY

I rV3ftt5ssíppi Court prase* R2gnt of
RauVoaés to Cfcavgo Extra

.

cr-
B.
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Latest Photo

This photograph of General Huerta
was taken, nt his, hobie at Forest

Thaw's Wife Wi
Af Triai To

New York, July 1.-Information,
considera! authentic hy tho depuVr atv

her hushand, Ilnrry K. Thaw. "Word i
from Malone. N-. Y., near hero wherç jabo itt camping.had.aa|d she wiuld }refuse to come. Plans to compel

Reduction In Ci
Causes $35,8t

Warmington, July i--Thc second
business year o' the present admin-
traHou, closing yesterday, BboW.d a
*?»M64,3S1.00 deficit compared to a

surpl«îs^of |34,4i8,67T last year. An
officiai explanation will bo issued ai-

ReplyJn Hands c
Be Féru

Berlin, July 1.-The Gerau
to* tho, American note on sb
;#arfare is In, the basils of 1
Wiiltani. HIB doclalon is exp
tmi> for the note to !><> flcU'Ambasifndor aérard by July

dy.

Submarine Sinks
Crew Saved By

London.- July l.-Tho I
.steamer Loma» Argentina, fbi
fast was stink by a German s
rino Wednesday oft Sleiily In
Tho submarine fired two «bola
aumably n summons to halt.

¡8£VKX »JBSUIP^KN ARBEIVFKI»
PORTIAVH»»" FtHïBTil PLAS

Annapolis, «ld.. July
naval academy midshipn.oi
ro8ted today charged wit
menrbi;rx of . the new foi
formed since-1 h0 close, of
year early ttii.i month. It
[stood additional airreetn
ratado tomorrow. Thc you
were withhold. Admiral
Superintendent of thc ees
today thai, thc- hazing" ir.
would
of tb?

'...»
1

lots at Constantinople.
July 14-A .coal famine in
[nople. dispatches say, has
pessary th« closing of many
and the consequent dismissal

f Gen. Huerta

.ya before

decide His Sanity
uinehdanco were abandoned. She Is
expected to take Ute stand Tuesday.
MTS. Thaw/is sitid to he In poor

health. lier reluctance ti» leatifv ls

trial was occupied entirely in readirig
documentary evidence consisting or
testimony bearing on Thaw's sanity
at previous proceedings.

tom Revenues
¡4,331.i
tor
fièui

McAdoo analyzes the
:ho*faco of thc recordé
lhat receipts were much
count ot; the enormous
lu.-toms - revenues ye*
var whil.'t ».'.;.-ndlUU ,a

tb. Hi« bcials appear anxious
»suis as Acceptable to
osslble. Thoy '..ave
i. with strong public
: the appearance of a

[id 'Mur k tho steamer and killed
second officer, The crew took to
boat*. The vcssol was sunk; by
Ire. The torpcd<ed crow was
.Jhjft Wllferd-Havna by a Belgian'

AKfcfcSTF.D FOB WHITISH
JiK'FTKRH TO 1'REWIRKST

New Yi«rk. July 1.-Alphonse
^mSkowskt. ¿ Polish editor, waa ar¬
rested at his home tonight ot the
charge of sending annoying and staut*
ive let'tcVa to President Wilson at

Alaba»» IM v.
atoiifrouit-rv, July I.-Alabama.ii

dry -today under the statewide .prohi¬
bition law and two prohibition regu¬
lation enforcement laws which be-

Moblo ls dry for the second tim« in

>arà*anelfciv {mier Asquith !
coi coratoons jtish ftaval and I

ZAPATA.!
TO KEEP ORDER
INSUBORDINATION OF OFFI¬
CERS ADDS TO DANGERS

ÎN CAPITAL.

MOBS CONTINUE
LOOTINÇ STORES

Troops*AU Placed O^s^ae of De¬
fense, Leaving City Without

Military Guards.

Washington, July 1 .-'^OdHlohsj¡n Mexico City discovered sJKgro^rtoa
inore chaotic, loomed largest today!
In the official view ot the comptes
Mexican sttuatloß. The slluatíoji ld
Mexico City, mad« lt dangerous fo^
foreigners, by the battle ot tbs arm
los in the suburbs, causing WasbiUgi
ton officials much anxiety. The late»
reports from Mexico City, via e^ur1er to Vera Cru» which were cablei
to the «tato department severa» daylate, discovered conditions bordcrtni
on anarchy in Mexico City, with ki
understanding of mobs rioting eui
looting She stores.

Washington, July 1.-«apata om
core in Mexico City are charged wltjinciting mob violence 1s dlspstineh
sent out from-^léxico City on yunata Vera Cirua. by courier and cJjbled to the state department iodayjjIt is Stated the íinsubordination djsome ot Zapata's otiit rink
tho situation ls more ucute. No P?ovt
peet of relief for tho ©tarring
ians in Mexico City is held out in tl*
dispatches.

n nm*ÄThe eonvention government ofuoiatt

City. What has happened
2~>lh no one can ;onjact« .*v
Zapata forces are wald to Rtuhbife'
25,000 and all on tbo def
about the city, leaving tb© buamtfii
an dregidential districts without tnllj-tary guards. Carranga forces,- tko
smaller. : > ||
Carrai»« Settlers Killed Un Wm}.Laredo. Texas, July 1.-Three hil i-
dred Carranza soldiers, their wlvfi^
and child ron wera killed, sevcKl
hundred others injured in a wreck! rf
a military train near ;Moutemoreujr,ten days ago, according to AmericA*
arriving hero today from the InierJprpt Moxico. j j

?IB..»11T
Every Stale to Be Repttee«Je4

At Big Atlantic Cfty jMeeting. !
AtlaOic City, N.' V., July i;-

atate in thc< union will bo rc;
cd hete next week at the
national convention ot th
loon' League of America which IMll
open on Tuesday, July Oth and An-
tlmu- traill Friday, July 3. Árrn*e-
uionts have been mads to dire lior
nearly 25,01)0 delegates; gad the sfin-
agers of tho convection expect tjbij ono of the greaten* «over :hel

uoaer the îiaitnef of "A yUUgessdag and a ^atoonlMs 'Hatio*;" gtholeague hopes io adopt pim? to fur¬ther Its campaign against .he jilaor
Bishop ï*Uther B, WIU-

\AA D., New York, ie prcsldcJt ofitho
!<Ti; SJ
Bach local rburch organisation.'in

the Uni tad State» affiliated with» the
Ant|-Babx>n league, oach ÍRtaday
school, each young people's ^Jst*,
county, city, «tato er tipMft crgafltzR-tton is entitled to appoint a dffugate
and an alternate. fi

s

Madrid, July, 1. - Bísense'; igJ s/ar
and International condition» in tain,
Premer itato Kad i&et niffht thfe ls
r.o foundaion for th» hllegfilons
that Spain fwçfr*"-. Uh« cause of the
quadruple entente aa*'declamf;that

Brtfh*» Arbiter Killed.
tenant L.. T. Watson wa« kl
Saat Bourn« today while *
fright' ia-a biplane The mat


